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Tha pleaaur of your trip to Port
land will depend upon lha hotel you
elect ('my surroundings, moderate

rates, and (ha welcome you find In
your own hoina town, await you at
tha Multnomah.

Garage In Connection.

TYPEWRITERS
Guaranteed Rebullta.

Kentad or rrmerit. Kent) for II- -
luatrated ralalosoe B,
VULmU Trarwisar C.

121 Whh ,
fOKTLAND. OBJS.

RUBBEP STAMPS and MARKING
DEVICES.

0m CI" JtJZmjvAimafiGt

SWOLLEN (Varicose) VEINS

Are painful end often rlanferooa. Our
Haatie tilm-klns- tlalU

Bad lisadaea always ive relief.

Fitters and Makers for Fifty-fir- e Years

Satisfaction or Money Park.
Band fat Book and Measure Ulan Today.

W0ODARD, CLARKE & CO.

PerUaaa,

Weedier. BslUIn ' Alato at West Park

AUTO REPAIR PARTS
Band fur free ratalo- -

PISTONSPISTON PINS RINGS
Cylinder and Crank hheft Crlndina Aelo-Buotl-

Machine Work and Welding.
COOK CILL CO.. INC

Ml and liuroaino Bta.
Portland. Ora. hone: lUwr. But

"A Moderate Priced Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East Morrison fct , at Eaat Sixth, the

K.at Hide Hotel. I mlnutea froni
liopplna KlslrlcC Ifour block from S. r.

Laat Hide citation.

Eyes Examined. Classes Fitted.
-- Ww. Itrpalrlm dona by mull. Moat

modern equipment. balisfatUoo
tztlJ Euaratiterd.

PRE-WA- R PRICES
Clark. Brower Optical Co.. 1121 6th Street

NEW FLUFF RUGS AT HALF
COST OF NEW CARPETS.

Have your old worn out rarpeta and
woolen rlnthea made Into artistic revere- -

iMe n.iTr ruiu. .nii "a- - -

iiiv from factory and eave money. Write
fur prices.
Northwest Rug Co., -- VorSaSfc

KODAKSLet ua finish what your Kodak bi"
rieat work, best service. Old established
kodak flnlahera, 11 year In I'ortland.
Mall ordera given apell care. We pay
return tmetaae. All prlnta made on Velo

Itecular Kaatinan Dealera all tha
Rsper. and sundries In atock. Kodak or
I'remo catalog aent on request. Eveland
A Lewie, 413 Kast Morrison Bt., 1'ortUnd.

OUR CIFT TO THE BRIDE
ftefore you order your weddlna announcements

r d cards, write or visit THE CHETOPA PRESS
A requeet for eemplee entitlea you to 60 beautiful
railing cards In an engraved effect free of charwe.
Uiuadway at Taylor . i'ortland. Onmoo

DR. E. H. EAST
PHTB1CIAN AND BURQKON

BpsclaJUeat Ooltrea. IMaeaaea of Wotaes
and Maternity

Office Morgan Hulldlng Portland. Ora.

Eve and Eve Glasses Care.
my specially, tonauimiiou

! HutlHfartlun guaranteed. Vr. H.

A. iledynek, 6u8-- y i'ittoik lllock.

PILES
FISTt'I.A. KlflSUHR, ltcjilng and all oth-- r

rcclul condition except Cancer peima-Iierjtl- y

cured without a eurglcul operation.
My method of treatment aave the Ua-su- e

Instead of destroying It. it U puln-r- s,

require no anesthetic and la perma-uni- t.

There Is no confinement to bed, no
Interference with business or oclai

1 guarantee a cur or will rafund your

'CaU or write for booklet.
Mention thl paper when writing.

DR. E. J. DEAN
Second and Morrison St., Portland, Or.

Aaawaete- - Dim Aartl,it.
YOU KNOW THAT HIE ALDER BOTH.

Vtt Alder Rlnet. I'oritand. Ofgon.
rent ymi rnom for ll.no per day, or a room

with hath fur II Wi u W.ou pec riarl

I to u.

sold.

street opposite Th Oregonian and Al-

der street opposite Meir & Frank'. Th Bast
place in tka City. Th Finest Coffe

Pastry Specialty.

t el.ftM.(H

Craad Aeaawe at Yamhill
PORTLAND, ORE.

W-- EXPERT

Dyeing & Cleaning

EXCELLENT SERVICE
By rami Vutt Hatura I'oUase paid. Writs for

Circular aad lYke.

"At Youf Beck and Call"

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

Commarelal Information furnlshsd free
of chargs. Catslofuee euppllsd and torn
marcial Inquiries cheerfully anawarad.

Wrila any firm below I be it now I

ACCOROIAN PLBATINO
Knlfandboi pleating;1 name(TcrVfn

Iflc yd. llullona covered. Novelty Bhop,
ktvi Hfthjitreet. I'ortland.
MRAZINQ, WILDINO aV CUtflNO
Northwaat Welding Hupply Co., II lat Bt
CHIROPRACTOR AND ELECTRO."

THERAPEUTICS
Dra. liaksr and Oleaon, 117 Dekum Hldg.
CUT FLOWERS aY FLORAu OESIONS
Clarke Uroa., Klorlata, 117 Morrlaon BC
DANCING EVERY NOON aV EVENINQ
Oriental Cafe. Chlneaa-America- n Kitchen
Corner Broadway and Waah, IVIITLANU
FARM LOANS
teereau Morta-- e Co., IT tk it.
FOUNORYAND MACHINE WORKS
Commercial Iron Worka, 7th Jt Madlaoa.
GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES
urecon Typewriter Co., M-- A aia Mu
HARD WOOD FLOORING
Uak-Le- Hardwood Floor Co, tSl E.

7th Ht. N. Kloora electrlo aonded.
L. A. S. USED CAR EXCHANGE
t ext care but and aold. 2c N. Ilth St.,
I 'hone Broadway 3214.
HEMSTITCHING AND PLEATING

' buaie Jiuvkley, l'ower'a furniture htera.
MFCS. OF VULCANIZED ROOF PAINT

l New roofs and rvpalrins; dona. Toung
and Woods, lluj K. larullirrs BL
MFCS. OF REED FURNITURE
lluy Coaat Made Goods. Ked Specialty

Khop, Il Williams Ave.
Oregon fLuff ruo co.

J. it. Lehmann. l'rop. 1I4 Eaat tax.
PYORRHEA DENTISTS
Bmilh Lone Blavenaon 110 Huah A Itna Bid a.
SALVATION ARMY RE6CUE HOME

Will help frclndlesa vlrls.
I). A M. car, Ma(alr at Aleiandrla Sta.

SIIXMi AND WATKK TANK
Natkiual Tank A I'lpe Co.. I'ortland

TYFE WRITERS NEW UK REBUILT
Rebuilt Typewriter Co.. u4 Oak btrevt.
Welter System of Sugoestive Therapy
lr. T. W. Aers, 71b Illdg.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TINWARE

Tinware Mfg. Co., 47 Klrat Bt.

ALASKA P LUM B I N O A H E AT INQ CO.
I'luTnLfrig IT'lxtuies and bupplica. 1'ipe

Killings, lowest prices, liii K. Morrison
CLEANING AND DYEING

rorYelUbVa'Cleanlng 'and"T)ya1nTrY-Ic- e
Bend parcels to u. W pay return

poatage. InformaUoo and price glvea
upon requeaC

ENKE'8 C1TT DTB WORKS
Fatabl'shed 1I0 Portland
DOORS AND WTNDOWS
''ecanMlloiiPtoorB, WTndJwa. Koof--In- g,

PalnL Ulaaa and Uulldera' Hardware,
direct at wholesale price. Writ for
price before buying. Heacock Baah A
lioor Co.. Sit Klrt BL. PorUand.

fchronic diseases a epeaIty?'"'OrT " ffifRl
Allen, 9U2 Ralieah Bulldln.
EMBROIDERING AND PLEATINQ- --

ATooriIirrrTdSaaTidT
stitching. Buttons Covered, Braiding, etc
K. Btephana. Plttock Blotk.

TAILOR. SuiU cleaned. IU1MTHE We pay retura Posta.
104 81, i'ortland. Ore

DR. G. E. WATTS
212 Oregoniaa Balldlng.
PORTLAND, OREGON

SPECIALIST
Female and Rectal Troubles and

CLAND TRANSPLANTATIONS

The Famous HONEST
JOHN TRUSS Fitted with
a Cuarantee to be the
Next Beit Thing to a Suc-ceuf- ul

Operation.

D. W. ELROD,
1113 Selling Building

PORTLAND, OKECON

SORE MOUTH
PUSA-ZID- E MOUTH WASH will

clean your teeth and mouth and gums
better than any known remedy.

PUS E MOUTH WASH la the
best mouth wash ever soon or used by
dentists for their patients.

PUS MOUTH WA8H takes
BoreneBB, bleeding and puln Iroui gums
and inukea them natural.

PUSA-ZID- E MOUTH WASH will
clear up your mouth so that when you
see your dentist, his work will be
much less.

PUS MOUTH WASH will be
sent to you, charges paid, on .receipt of
money order or dralt (or $2.60, payable
to HILLSBORO CHEMICAL COM-

PANY, HILL8B0R0, OREGON. Fi-

nancial Reference, Shuts , SaTlngs
Dank, lllllsboro, Ore.

THE SPRINGFIELD NEWS

HORSES, MULES BOUGHT, SOLD
Crown Btil.lea. Inc., 216 Front rit., Tort

land, Ore. Horses and mule for sale ot
hire. Fperlnl rates to (oarers and con-
tra tore. With or wllhniit harness.

Phillip riittr,i're.
U. W. HTATiTrKrOrXrn1ori"A. liiaft

hor'S lioucht ana sold.
v.. 7'hppiir2Z Vnlon Ave. Houth.
LfARfJ MlLf IfiRAPHINd"

The Pallen Be hool. only recognlerJ
school on the Couat. JCxpeiltnceJ ctcra-lor- a

always In K' Artisan i;ldg
MACHINERY

Heud us your Inquiries tnt anything la
Iron or Woodworking Machinery, Legglog.
Fawmlll, Contractors' Kgulpmeot,

Hollers. Eneioes, Crusher, Ball
t 'slile, Kelt Inc. etc. 4iurke Marblnery Co.
MM Hallway Kirhsnae Bldg., Portland. Or
MOTORCYCLES AN DPARTS

All rrmkes. Kaay terms.
EAST HHK MOTOKCrrLB CO.

44-4- 4 flit A Nl AVK.
PCRS6NAL
Ma It ft T" IK tfiflbfjfTfor reaulTsTTry me;
beat and mnat succeaaful "Home Maker;'
hundreds rich wish mnrrla soon; atrlct-l- y

ronfldentlnl; m'wt reliable; years of
experience: descriptions free. "The Bu
e.aful Club," Mrs. NASH, Box 666,

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.
Sanitary'bcauty PARLOR

We help the appearance of women.
Twenty-tw- o Inch switch or traforiBay-Uo- n,

value 17.(0, price II 41.
400 to 411 PeVnm PMg.

AMKTItoroUTAN ncwBiair
photographs

seen In a trip uround the world.
They were as follows: The Great

WaU of China, a group of figure out-

side a Buddhist temple to frighten
away evil cplrlta, the hounebont on
the canal at Canton, China, the an-

cient Instruments In the astronomical
observatory at Peking, the bank of
the Nile near Cairo, where, according
to local tradition, the daughter of
Pharaoh found the Infant Mosea In the
bulbrukhea.
' The Interests of thla traveler were
apparently confined largely to the
Orient or else be travemed the moat
of hie Journey with bla eyes abut, a
fault common to a good many trav-
eler.

What are the five most Interesting
cxamplea of the handiwork of man to
be aeen In a trip around the world?
What are the five things moat worth
acelng and remembering

What would Intercut one would not.
perhaps, Interest another, and the list
which Is given below may not appeal
to you even though It be an opinion
compiled from the experiences of a
dozen or more .world travelera who
discussed the Interesting question.

Here are the tilings which were In
generul agreed upon aa the five things
most worth seeing:

a e e

The Taj Mahal at Agra In East In-

dia. Thla la undoubtedly the most
wonderful example of architecture In

the world. It waa built by Shah Jelinn
to his favorite aultana, Moomtnz-I-Mahu- l,

and the romance of ita build-
ing. If you will take trouble to look It
up In the library, you will find ex-

traordinarily Interesting.
The Vatican at Home. No building

In the world houses so many unre-placeab-

treasures aa the Vatican. Its
art riches, Ita wealth of literary treas-
ures exceed In Interest and In value
nny other tingle collection ever made,

e e e

The Mount Wilson observatory,
near Los Angeles, Cal. It Is In this ob-

servatory thnt Is housed the 100-lne-

Hooker telescope with pierces
further Into the Unknown of apace
than any other Internment that hu-

man hands have devised. One mo-

ment's look through that magnificent
Instrument would show you a new
universe which before It was bulli
had never been seen. It la one of the
scientific wonder spots of the world.

Shakespenre'a borne at Stratford. It
waa here that the master of all writers
retired after he bad finished the great-
est contribution to literature ever
written In any language or by any
man. It la an Inspiration to stand
where be bad once stood, to see some
of the material things that were once
his companions.

The Panama canal. Undoubtedly
the greatest example of man's engi-

neering genius since the world began.
There may have been greater difficu-
lties to surmount In the building of
the pyramids but they are useless
things, not so wonderful now as a
modern city skyscraper.

e e e

All five of these things are the ac-

complishments of the brain of man.
Added to them the traveler around the
world would wish to see those other
and greater things that man has never
equaled: The falls at Niagara, the
Grand canyon, the mighty trees of
California, the great tides of Fundy,
the caverns at Luray, the mountain-
ous monuments of God In the Alps
and the IllinUayn's, the supreme
beauty of Lake Louise or the Bay of
Naples.

To the traveler there Is given the
great privilege of seeing with his own
eyes but even if you cannot travel,
the beauties and the wonders of the
world are not denied you. You can
see them through the eyes of others
who have seen them and have written
down in graphic and truthful language
the wonders that they found.

If you are Interested In any of the
five things of man enumerated above
you can find them all interestingly
written about In any good library, and
of the greater things In nature hun-

dreds of books have been written on
each of them.

"WlK' a"-1 ''

GOOD
HIGHWAYS

ONE-KA-N ROAD GRADER PAYS

Profitable Plan for Farmers In Com
munity to Get Together and Pur

chase Implement.

Once two teams of horses and at
least two men used to be required to
level and grade roads. Now we have
the one-ma- n machine, which does the
Job In half the time and never gets
tired. Like all modern devices of this
nature, It Is, of course, driven by gaso-
line.

The single operator manipulates all
the levers that control the cutting
blades and also takes care of the en-
gine. All the controls are placed at
bis elbow.

If you live In a community where It
Is the custom for each man to con- -

w jam, w '
!

Gasoline-Drive- n Device Savea Time
and Labor.

tribute his share of labor toward keen-
ing the roads In condition, It will pay
the men of the neighborhood to get
together and purchase a one-ma- n road
grader end reduce the time and labor
ordinarily necessary for this task.
Popular Science Monthly.

BETTER ROADS HELP BABIES

Farm Is Made More Accessible to
Doctor and Nurse Danger In ,

Travel Is Reduced.

It may seem a long way from good
roads to better babies, and yet the
two are closely connected.

America has a great rural popula-
tion, throughout which babies ere be-

ing born every day.
These babies and their mothers

need care, the visit of the nurse, the
services of the physician, often of the
surgeon, and how are they to have It
If between lie miles of road Impassable
alike to automobile or buggy?

Of what use Is the little hospital at
the county seat If the woman whose
life depends upon Its care cannot be
taken there swiftly and comfortably?

What difference does It make that
the town physician may be a very wiz-

ard at treating diphtheria, if long be-

fore he can arrive at the farm the lit-

tle throat has been closed by the
deadly film, or the little heart stopped
by the depressant poison?

Medical and surgical boners are
generally claimed for the city when
as a matter of fact the country doctor
Is often possessed of a skill as com-

plete as his heart Is big.
Make the farm accessible to the doc-

tor and nurse, make the hospital and
the health center accessible to the
farm. Nature and skill 'will do the
rest Concord Monitor.

THIN ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE

Ordinary Rock Surface Under Motor
Traffic Coming In Next

Few Years.

MacAdam was years ahead of his
age and years behind this one. The
builders of the Appian Way knew
more about building a road for a mo-

tortruck than MucAdum, strange as It
may appear. It Is the general opinion
among road bullders an opinion
greatly quickened and altered by the
war that the light stone road, be It
surfaced or oil treated In what way
you will, Is not the road to build In

the face of an avalanche of motor-
trucks that Is coming in the next few
years. ' The motorcar brought oil to
the road as a necessity. The water
bond, which worked so well with Iron
tires nud Iron shod hoofs, Is useless
against the suction of the pneumatic
tire. But the oiled stone road that
holds the 3,000-poun- d car with ease
will not carry the five-to- n truck and
last. x

The railroad builders have found
that for heavy traffic It pays to use
the heaviest steel rails, the finest wood
for ties and the best broken stone,
and plenty of It, for ballast .

PAGE SEVEN

WM. ROGERS & SON
SILVERWARE

Famous for More Than SO Years)

You can buy a com-- 1

'St. plete set or build up
your present set by
buying only one
piece at a time. The
pattern illustrated isI the new and beauti-
ful La France.
We have many other

'''A patterns.

Write for details
and price list. Begin
now to accumulate
your birthday and
holiday gift sets.

ThU La Franc Teaspoon sent poet
paid on receipt of 30 CENTS

Initial engraved free.

(Cut oat and mall this coupon)

MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

873 Monadnock Buildlng-C8-1

Market Street Can Francisco

Gentlemen: Enclosed find SO cents. Mafl

one La France Teaspoon lo

Signature......

Address -
Eng-rave-d initial should be ....

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With Cuticura
Sana, Oluuuiit. Talevn. SSe. e.etf elme. Samplaa
fm of Cuui, lahet ten., De. X. MalSaa, Mm

Seat of the Trouble.
Herbert often complained about the

peculiar disposition of bis small,
cousin, with whom he could not get
along well. After a recent disagree-
ment be came into the house out of
patience and exclaimed: "Well,
mother, James and I might Just as
well quit' trying to be friends, if he
Is my cousin. "We Just can't agree.
He's too full of human nature."

Original "Humpty Dumpty."
The original of the Mother Goose

melody was a satire on James II of
England, who fled for aid to the court
of Louis XIV of France, then the most
powerful monarch of Europe, but "all
the king's horses and all the king's
men couldn't put Humpty Dumpty to-

gether again."

Wanted Prolonged Stay.
Much to his delight, Bennie had been

allowed to spend the night with his
grandmother. Next morning when the
time came for him to return home he
said: "Grandma, I am not ready to
go home yet. I want to stay two all
nights."

The Real Bungalow
A bungalow, properly speaking, is

a long, low, rambling, one-stor- y wood-

en building, with wide eaves, serving
as a rest house and shelter for travel-
ers, in India, where there are no oth-

er accommodations.

Demonstrated.
"Flattery." says the office philoso-

pher, "is a species of eyewash, which
we use on our next-doo- r neighbor. But,
of course, he never tries it on us; he
tells us he has too high an opinion of
our Judgment to do that!" London
Answers.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, Ekin com-

fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
daily. One soap for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.

Etiquette.
The word etiquette meant a label.

The garden walks at Versailles were
labeled and the courtiers had to keep
within the "etiquettes" or labels. The
meaning of the phase was afterward
widened.

In a Breach of Promise Case.
An eminent French scientist has suc-

ceeded 'in weighing a kiss. Oh, fudge!
the only thing that can-possib- ly worry
a man In that line is how much his
kiss weighs with the Jury. Boston
Transcript.

Are You Satisfied? KoKlcr
1 the big-Rest-

, moat perfectly equipped
Business Training; School In the North-wea- L

Fit youraeUT for a higher position
with more money. Permanent positions
assured our Graduate.

Write for cataioff Fourth and YamhllL
Portland.

P. N. U. No. 34, 1921


